
CONGRESSIONAL. The Constitution and Wholesale
Confiscation.

0 The Ohio': Stateiman days, among the
*Leal SitatSrense:miasuresnow before
COngresi,- the:. general confiscation bills
bald; perhares,.the foremost rank. There:-
arOnany weighty,*nd , we May say,

objections to these measures on.
the score of policy and 'expedienoy
it'may be well. to inspire whether the
Federal Constitution dock ocit interpose- a:
barrier to their enactment, at lemt in .the
-form in which theyhave• been brought:
forward. 3 That- instrument'-_ provides
that : • A .

The Wayfoliole.'.
-

Intelligeit men-frolotho Westf repro-.
, .

Dee. 29L-In'tthe Senate . seat that Oen. HalloCie,s order in relation`1

the etemneipatitinof the sla-petitions for
ves Of rebels, !to fugittvi elm* strengthfts oarcause.

for an armony atRock Island,for the es. ' and &nib Sod weakens thaeuenty. -• Tho
effect ofa similar course in Other cues,. ittablishment ef,ittystem to exchange prix- ' thus noted by the'Beiston Courier :." . ,otters of war, and for the expulsion of Gem X, when he advanced into :theSenator Bright, ofIndiana, were present-: '

. edaud appropriately referred: i eastern, counties ofVirginia, feund -him-
The Judiciary committee ,were dia.! self under , a,. • military necessity- to

. charged from further consideration of the i pnrne tile
subj1oin, of the 'abolition Mid reconstruct- .pits, pck.lan

saute course,. lie 's issued
iation,' iuferminthetpeo'ple:

-ion ofthe Supreme Court. A bill for the .that 40,,0glould notinterferewith their in-
prevention of the sale of liquor to the sal- I.stitntiontt, and flint - their Slaves 1-*wistild,
tilers in the District. of ;-Columbja , was • not, he alloWed.toCotue:withbv:-..his - lines.
passed. . . , • . 1,The proclamation met•the tieceasity.'The

- Rouse—A hill appropriating 416'50,000 i peoplealheee counties ,. submitted with-
to complete the defences of Washington ' out resistance, and eighteen hundred
was passed. The Housethen passed the #ntedrebels laid down their arinti.. Ac-
Senate bill'providing fin- transmitting comae ;:and Northampton counties were
certificates of allotments of pay of thevoi- I recovered from the enemy without _shed-
unteers to their families and friends.— I dingorfo drop ofblood. ~ , ;:,,-- . I
Each State is to appoint three persons to i When Oen. McClellan first entered Vit.-
visit the Several departments of the arniv ; ginis from Ohio, he found.hiniselfg, under
to receive the money.. i a similar military necessity, and met it bT

A resolution that the Committee on a proclamation, assuring the people that
the Judiciarybe instructed to report aI he did2net name to make war on their in-
bill so *ending the Fugitive Slave law i stittitiOns: . They believedit,receiVed him
of Me' as to forbid the -recapture or re- 1 gladly,:iand aided hint—and the result is,
turn ofany fugitive from.labor without , Westelilllrginia- ' - • ;;
satisfactory proof first being made that !. Mr. Holt 'build that 'GenFremont's
the claimant, of such fugitive is loyal 'to ; original proclamation was working mis-

the government was adopted by a vote ( di chief iti..ftentucky. Theu was a military
78 to 39. i necessity that it shotild.be modified. He

Mr. Lovejoy, ofillinois, offered a reso- i informedPresident Lincoln of the fact.—
laden instructing the -.I adiciary' commit- ; The President ordered the necessary mod-
tee to report a bill providing for the con- ification.. That order gave. us military

; - -.

tiscation of all the property of all rebels, possession ofKentucky.. -
and their alders and abettors, and the un-i Befdre any ofthese 'things happened,
conditional liberation of,their slaves,, and I Gen. Bittleihad done. substantially Aire
protection of said slaves from recapture i same thing in Maryland,, offering, to theby their masters. The proposition was I down insurrection withotit respect, too-the

-laid on the-table 'by two majority. 1 color of the insurgents. The result is
Dec. 22—Garrett Davis. the new sepia-' shown ,in his letter .on the subject to Gov.
from Kentucky, in place 'of John C. AndreW.: It enabled hint to hold!, Mary-

Breckinridge, took his seat in the Senate , laud for the Union. I i .
for the first titne. The bill appropriating. I •So it.has been, whenever our armies.
$1,500,000 for gunboats on the western .have advancedslice ....sfully,and se it must!
rivers, was passed., continue to be. - Wherever they 'advance

Mr- Wilson introduced a bill providingthere is a military necessifiet the
for the -dishonorable discharge of any mil- I apprehensions and securesty toquietthe confidence
itary or naval otiii:.ers who seize, hold; de-1 of the people: Without this a State may
min, or ,deliver, up any fugitive front la- !be overrun,,but not restored to the Ult-
bur er service. • • . ; ion. It may be occupied by an over-

In the House Mr. Vallandigham intro- I -whelzning. Ibree, but an overwhelniing,
Aueed a bill to enforce the writ of habeas force . 1611 be necessary to, hold it. By
corpus, which. was referred .to the emit- sending forward a proclamation like that
niittee on the Judiciary! The resolution `ofGen. Dix, enemies. are' disarmed, and
introduced:by Mr. Wilson on Friday,for-: occupation is made easy. Then, by circa-
bidding the return of limit-iv& slaves by i laming such a proelamatioM and causing it

9ft-nk' ..-"ayfael-lt-e*..',".eiiinicitie-e.3l'Veint-'lli3oktagiTßalWilOglld'g*--aay
tories *as directed to inquire into the ek- I move on, supportedby those whom it was
pedieney of establishing territorial gov. I converted from:enemies into . friends.—
erninents within the limits of the disloyal I There is, there; can he, no stronger mili-
states or districts, and to report. by.bill or! tart' necessity 'in this war, than that of
otherwise. I tiros changing the mind's of men; . when.

- Mr. Morrill, front the Committee on , ever our armies go or prepOse to go. By
Ways -and Means, reported a bill to in• every such change of minds we decrease
'crease the duties on tea, Zotree,and sugar, the number and power ofthe enemy, we
Which was. , .passed by a vote of 77 to 29. increase thenumber of our friends, we

The bill proposes to make the duty on , make aJtermanentacquisition of territory.
tea of all kind. 4 twenty cents a pound ; on I Without it, even'a victory upon the field.
eoffee, fixe cents a pound,-and on sugar,.! of battle only Orepare,the *ay for anoth-
two and a half, three, five, and eight cents I er battle. •

\

. .

a pound, according to the quality. The I No doubt military necessity, when me=
bill also proposes to fix the duty on me-; tual and absolute, must be obeyed. But.
lasses at six cents a gallon. :,'let us understand whatmilitary necessity,

in e present actuay reuires.—
Dec. 21 —' Mr. Hale offered a resolution I th

ilt may, reqnirethecause, ll
seizing ofsonic prqper--.

:that the President berequested, ifnot in- tv, and of some.slaves, as well ' as . other
compatiblewiblith the pu bli c interest, to preterit-. And When necessary,' et them
transmit copies of all despatches which , h seised.e nut iteverywhere and eon-
have passed between this country and 11, if
Great Britain relative ki the seizure ofMa- ! who

requires that the minds of thosetzi nahy, ,

so mid Slidell. - 11
-_-

`' ',ldl l''' ,'‘`'T"'""" ' .Izqins34enebte-Tnond'enceeilcisabl edinseto d, h
sooslitavt.

could be n:autetuu4teu e ither in open or , they may , -,
, may tav-nown the weapons of their

exert:live sess:lon, as Infly be deemed : • •• •

rebellion and "become our friends.i
-.E.-6.,---------- :Proper

No person shall be vonvicte4 9f-treason
unless-on the testimony of two witnesses
to the same overt act, or on confession in
Ven court. •

• • * .5 No attainderof treason slial 1
work corruption of blood, or forfeitnre
except ditring the life of the person at-

' tainted.—Art. 3,See.3.Thetrial dell crimes except incases of
impeadiment; shill be by' jury,-and Such
trial shall be held inthe State where the ;

aid crimes shall have been'coritmitted.—
I Art. 3, See. t. •

No person shall' be * '5 deprived of
life liberty or property without-. due 'pro-
was oflaw.-r-Art. 5 of amendments., As, has been well said, the phrase "dno
process of law"- has' a judelally settled
meaning, and . the summary "'process".
provided-for in most; if not in, all the 'con-
fiscation bills, is not the " due process of
laW" required by the Constitution.

'Confiscation, according to the Consti-
tution follows upon.ati attainder oftreason;

The bills provide for the confiscation of
\ the .property of "rebels," but do not

specify who are to be considered and
treated as fe:bels. We are. left in the
dark as to Whether -the forfeiture is to
take place upon conviction for treason or

- some other undefined crime.
These bills provide for the confiscation

of the real and personal property ofrebels
and for the sale of their estate .to loyal
purcha'sers. But underthe Constitution,
forfeiture does not take place until the
person has been tried by a. jury in the
State-where the crime was committed,and
has been found guilty. It is also provided
that the forfeiture of estate shall be-limit-
ed to the life of the person attainted.—
Semitor Trumbull, in his bill, 'attempted
to meet this last requimment,but tried to
exclise.the omission ofthe one as to trial I
in the State where the crime was

it WaSE im-practicable.
That the sweeping confiscation bills

now before Congress-do, in ninny of their
provisions, violate the Constitution, can-
not but be readily conceded by every can-
did and well-informed -man.In fact,
their'authorsdo not attempt to 'justify
them in their bill extent upon 4triet con-
stitutional grounds, but upon their alleg-
ed neeeSsitv'therefore they area constitu-
tional.

•

By such reasoning anything may
beproved to be ,constitutional,-

' We close with putting to the patriotic,
reader a question which we ifind in the
New -York Evening Post—' Shall we
Ourselves; in passionate reveng2, trample
that very Constitution under lea, for vio-

-1 Wing -which we are waging war against
cite rebels . . I '

Anti-War Meeting inDublin,
A great mass meeting was h.Wd in the

round room of the Rotunda, ati Dublin,to
the astulet and 110sition of Irish national- aflairs at the pres-

ent mOmentouscrisis. The following res-
olution was passed .

Resolved, That the populatiOn of the.
Great Republic, from the St. Lawrence
to the Gulfof Mexico, and from the At-
)autic to the Pacific shores, Wing larger
lv,composed ofmen of Irish jbirth and
rrish,blood, it would be unnatural tosuppose that Ireland 'couldreinain an in-

_ diffeieni spectator ofthe struggle between
England and America.

Resolved, Thatthe events of the hour
imperitively dictate. to" all Irishmen a
tor,getfulneSs of the past differences, and
a unitedrally for the, old cause_ of their
country. #

• Resolved, That a chairman, two Secre-
taries and. a Committee of twenty uric
members, each having been duly and sep-
aratelgißroposed .andseconded•be chosen
by a majority' of voices at this mass 'mee-
ting,- to take into considerationthe advisa-
bility iptan orgsntystion in-the present
State of affairsat home and abroad.
L_The__,Livermial„Peat. tkv whole pur-
pose ott le meeting was to express •in

(every variety of phase-and demonstration,
Sympathy with America., 1144 quite nat-
ural that this should be the tendencv of
the IriSh, even apart from their hatred to
England, for scarcely an Irish! 'family is
unrepresented in the United States.

• .

Mr. Stunner objected to the resolution. I, .War with.England. I
Mr. Hale said that he had understcuxl 1 The commercial shipping of the world

from the public pft .,F,,,-,d arum 11),-1,,,..who amounts to about fifteen millions oftuna;
had more intimate relations with the Ad.- of ti hick England has about five millions,ministration than himself, (though the alt- ! the United States about five, and: all the,sence ofthis intimacy was not his fault, Nest of the Lations combined about five;
and he was willing to be confidential as 1 The nation ranking next to England and
anybody) that for three or four days past 1 the United States.is France, the &minter-
this Cabinet-had had under consideration i• eial marine of which country amounts to
aproposition fraught with more evil rt" ttlxint one Million of tiniF. A war be-
the country' than anything that had, yeti tween England and America would be amarked its history, and that was the_ stir- I Isar upon the ocean, and would result in
render 0f...1b/SON and Slidell' to Great 1 the utter destruction of the shipping of
Britain. By this we would yiehl all ‘7°..i:-hoth nations. The vast industrial resour-
had gained in the revolution, and be hit- ces of these two great communities would
miliated to the condition of a second-rate4-lie directed mainly to this work 'Of de-.
power. Na man would go farther than i structibn: England has jestrefused to
himselffor peace,, but he would not. sub- i accept our assent to the -abolition of .pri-

, mit to National disgrace and dishonor to i vateerino. , and. an. seas' would. soon be
obtain suelLa peace. 1&e would favor the swarinthg with our clipper ships and
arllitration of another power, but if a do- steamers amply armed and crowded with
mend had been nfade by Great Britain for !r„,„,, ,„—„,•chfc,r the rich prizes.to be-th,.....,."4"- --". m--""`-'""`.. '''-'l'll--/r, " .u-t-Finnti -_Eitii,ftsh vessels; - Like" Swarms 1

- - FliotiVl be declared instanter. i ofrovers would issue from English sitar-
lie would make all honorable concess- 'Mrs to-prey upon our commerce, and the

'ion for peace,:hut a peace invoking such rich carrying trade of the World -would
...a surrender would be intuit:Ay worse NI Mainly into.

-

he hands of the Frenchthaii war. his friend from Indiana Olt:. and Dutch: When peaceshall finally he
tiny) had remarked

,

this morning, that his, restored, and the little doubtful points of
State had Dow sixty thousand men in it internationallaw settled, • England and

. .•M:1, and would double that number to the United States will be degraded frOm
maintain the national honor. Ifthis Setrat,e their ,proud preeminence, and France will

goshouldhome after R/It-11 a gurrendo•and. be-the leading commercial nation of_The
humiliation, it would be the subject-of Iverki.f .

.). .sewn anttindign-ation of the country. Ile It W..) be hoped that the common sensereo•arded the arrogant demand ofEngland of the two communities will save us'fromas ..:1 pretellee for war. " She. was' the imineasurable evils of 'a war between
determined to humiliate us first:old fight

Hs. This country cannot desire a' war
. its afterwards. Letour,eities and. villa-. with Eneland at any time, and especiallyges be -pillaged and burned, but let our iof at the present time. •national honor lit 4 preserved. Francis I he__.

0ar Affairs With France.
Our Government is undoubtedly in pos-'

segsion;Tof information from Pans, render-
ing it certain that if there is a contest be-
tween Great Britain and the United States
France will studiously stand aloof, preser-
ving a Strict impirtiality. But' it I,s also
stated that the Emperor his already urged
the Britith Government to preak the
blockade ofthe Southern ports; and that
if a declaration of the war by Queen Yic-
t aria. is followed by another-royal procla,
!nation; recognizing the independence of
the. Coeledenite States, Louis Napoleon
will &tilos. suit,

It ninst be remembered that France -
(aftr the arguments- of General Cass'.
when he Was the United Statei
at Pane,) has sided with our Government Iand. opposed that of England onthe right
of ;earth. question. She eiinsetjuently re-
gards the act ofCaptain Witito; un-
warranted international law, "but does
not,.of 'course, "officially express • her

.

Franc,"e, like England, is too ready
to regard. the presentk war' for the

(Union as a. commercial struggle between
1 thetariff men of the North andthe-Sonth-
ern free-traders; and now, the I sufferings4 at Lyons and at Manchester combine In

i urging'the execution of the.'highetlaw
of.necessits,' to Southern ports:

First said,after the battle of -Pavia," that ; i . Hear Douglas.an was lost - but honor. Ile would pray : , . , . -

that this Admitih4fratiou titi:dit toot saes-? ;Ur. I,mughts, in his great speech before
flea oitr natio:Ml honor ; thousands would 1 the Legislature of Illinois,.a feW days bee
vet come to the field to defend it. - i fore his death., said: .., . -
Ifthis surrendei wai made, the Ad- :1 will never acquiesce in any warfare

ministration would be plot-with such a tire ; upon the constitutional rights or institu-
in the rear that-it would lie Inn-led- from liOnF' Oftlie-South. . . '•
power. If we. bar/ war with England, it • --If any attempt is made to invade their
would -be for the saute 'cause that inid SCIlt rights or incite servile insurrectionamong
one king to the block, and another home- ', them, IS wouldbe the first to rush to the

,
-

less and hoaseless over the World,and one ! rescue:'; , .
that would appeal to anew wherever. the i lie 4cl:tared, during,the session ofCon-
English latigna:re was spoken. ii lit:- i mess bdt winter,--andwho will question
lieved, too, that if Napoleon had ~,„, ,i,,,,.; his reliability?—that the abolition cabal
sire more than :mother. it was to wipe out in tbe trnate' wag just as intent. ag the
the stain on the Fr(;tach arms at Waterloo ; Southern secession lenders UliOn reakingAll-overCanadatherewere ii„,,,,....,,,ds •of up the Union,The'Shme calgilis in the
Irishman wlio would rush tki arms to sus. senate ;now.; and is.bandedlo.preitentany
taittsuch aeatn e. Oar principle was our : detertnitiation ofthe war that shall not
great strength and, ifwar tnu,t (vine; • lie ; "destroy slavery.

• would say-let it come,' and thank God i . •i - zoos .......------,---

that we-were the instruments in hits,bands . Goi4G rr STI:02;(:.--,:lktt enter!.oising
'to work out his,ovvin 'cause. 7 - • young 'gentleman by the name .of Levi I,—.Gen. lialleck, s policy i

---
---

.in dealing
' 'lrvine inieccedell in engaging the affect- i severely with marauding Irebelsandbridge

.

ions of a couple -of the fair ladies of j burners,at the same tune' shoWing 'grcat1. . . The Coolie Trade.- . llinonishurA, and not having the 'fear .of ' leniehei towards thesis who 'laydowntti• Official documentssshowthat the 4tilillie ',.i„+:.tir fi t
''' - lhis-ties beforeueyes,.went and mar- li theirmini, is having a goOd- effect in Mis-trade still ettuitinues in the flux.. of all re- ! ried:thiiiii loth on last Saturday •night.—r'souri. ~.Gen. Pope-is -:.• becoming quitetr.onstranee and PrPPertelY t and, athong, The (kid:marriage: Was by -the justice ofrpopularJwith the troops under - his com-other things statedAo the P,avg,ritment, the petti*, and the' constable, who' . had Iw!Gand. en. Raines. (rebel) having_ beenour. coastal at Ihtavia writes that Spatiher J, been e4tiorting the, • bridegroom around i driven Welt -by. Gen. Pope, Gen.- Pricevessels load at acelebrated pirate haunt, • torn *smite tittle, then turned him offer took the hint, and retreated' southwaxd.and-it is morethan suspected they trade 'to the miditarntents of his- newly trade,' Gen,Thilleck has just-issued a general or-

. with privates for their victims. • i.ivife. iluit he escaped her einliraces, and I der which puts all the railroads in the
The 13-itish governments admit that : securing the servicesof 'a ..clergyman, all-seate:ntider martial law,-and direeting!the

• the.cooliesi are kidnapped,and are subject ii course inrioeekt of hli.fornier marnage,he reonsniatiders Of our troops to be ready to
to great oppression and mrserb but pro- I doubled hiuiselfthe second time, and b rto move at amonlEnts notice. -

_

be:a general scheme of amelionttion,in ; fitowintbiff fascinating pereou epee , the i ..

order that the African.' stare trade may second,brideride for a .couple of • nights.' he,'
.be suppressedby the substitution of cool-leftlot the.; first Isrserrin g. -:es, arguing that, a supply ofsuch Asiatics I --41 n Monday the constable who had ciin-'
:could fully meet the demand for laborers f' (ICK,..A '1444111 to the first' marriage conch,

~. ;11 countries witere negroes are now . prof-- efic ortel him to -the - hoarding - tiotare of\ tItIO '''" am.r.,. !Sheriff.PunMtn.- ••- - -

TheWar Department bas issued an
order that uoadditional cavalry regiments
be organized. Thom that havenot yet
been mustered-intoiervieevill ,
be transferred to some otb.rarm of the
military service. - r _• • •
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rgarosEs-orprz watt
Congress by IsroteEliittly'snitaimoan, passed* the fol.

lowingrtutcdution In Jrilyulltat' deplorableeM Ma; Mabee.'forted
upon the country by the disunionista of the Southern
States. now inurtnssm oftgenaldastthiobCiiuCldotnalst;ittut cnal Govern.
%onasodrrgeoatr pabyreas,bafflhingahateenngofmere
passion or resentment, will recollect only its duty to the
wholecountry; that this war la not waged on their part
in an sphitofoprovaldon,or forany purpose of conquest
or snbingatilmer purpose of orertWowing or _lnterfer-
ing with therights or established institutions of thoseStates. tea toWaidatidmaintain the Supremacy of this
Conititnllon. and to preserre the Union. with all the

and rights otthe several States mins.
paired -and that as soon as these objectsarc &MOM-pllshed.themar-ought to cease. •

-I',. *

RrA meeting ofthe.Demeeratie State
tteentire_Committee will be held at the.
Ilueblet ilonse, Harrisburg; on Wednee. :
daylanuarfi4,:lBo2vat o'clock, P. M.

NVEr.mt, chairman..
MrWC are indebted_ to Hon.-, H. B.

Wututtr for valuable public documents.
M's We; have no authentic advicea

relation to thedifficulty with England.—
John Bullnow showing the Nortk hew
true his "friendship" is, and how much

•he hates slavery:

tar The musical concert at Brooklyn,
will beheld on Monday, January. 6th,,the
time baying. been changed. -

Much anxiety hi. felt, particularly
in interested circles, to see upon what
basig' the House of Representatives at
Harrisburg, is to be organized. If one
tenth part of the. place-seeking patriots
are- satisfied, it will 4-necessary to• cre-

.";

this county is not- without an aspirant
for honor and profit: Among other bar-
gains made to keep Gen. Warner from
going tinder, last fall, was

(Warner
disposal—

so l'ar.as Warner could do so—of the
office ;If Messenger. Mr. Preserved
Hinds bad some aspirations for a
Judgeship.; and to keep him in the traces

and-help save Warner, his son, Ansel
Hinds; was selected for Messenger ; and
due, arrangements have been made to'car-
ry out the programme—nrorided the

louse sanctions Warner's 'selection,which
is,doubtful. We advise Mr. H..to look t(i-
othersources for a whiter Job, and sug-
gest that before making bargains, in fu-;
ture, he should learn whether those who

I promise office have.power to ftiltil their
contracts. 3lti. H. is no doubt a -worthy.
Youth: tit learn that sinne

politicians will promise almost anything
before election. ButanotherOctober is
coming and\ should Wainer tail, now, he
slyiald'be reminded of a future settler

• - •

Mi=l=C==:l
'A feW months ago an attempt was,

made to establish as a test of" loyalty "1

and endorsement ofall acts of the adminis-
tratiott,and of the war contractors. Ev-
ery means, reasonable, anti unreasonable,
was used to enforce this standard, and
not infre- quently mobs were' resorted • to.

Great as werethe - allegations. of frauds
the late-deie4ipetrienes made by the • Van
Wyck committee will astonish any one,
_not a professional swindler and thief. We-
have before us the report, covering 136

liftnii;firet pages_; and. no one can form an
adevekte itloa oft he
on our people, miner the cloak of ". patri-1
otism,:'without.read lug •it. George D. '
Morgan of New Y?yk, (brother of Gov.
Morgan and brm.! ,er-iti,law of Secretary
-of the Navy Wells,) i:ocketed over $OO,
900 in'a few weeks, by being-ati.agent.
purchase vessels for- the Nary, Alex=:
ander Cummings of the- NeW York
World, a partiChlar friend of Cameron was !
anthoriied to,use public money About as
he choseanil:he did so, -drawing 1300,-
000 from the treasury,:la.and paying out a
part- of it for straw hats, linen pants, red
herring, codfish, porter, ale, 4L-c., and of
ter sending some ofthese military goods
to sonic unknown place, he quits,,tbe
agency business, has left the World (and
ought to leave the earth) and is about to
take a .trip to Europe, without settling his
accounts withilte gevernment.-,Theonly
question lete unsettled in, his cage is,
Whether he stole one or two hundred
thousand dollars. -

,What.a nice- standard. of loyalty--enr
foicing silence-in reference to these frauds!
Yet the abolition organ incited' a mob to
deal with this office as with'" traitors"be-
eaAseire.woultl.tell-the people how they
were being. ro bbedi • ' -

• More Volunteers Wanted.
It. S Searle, having been. authorized to

raise a Company, by Gov. Curtin, will be
at L. Searle ei...Hotel for ,the next few
weeks. The Compinyis being raised for
the Pennsylvania Reterves,•and wilt be
entitled to all the privileges of them.—
The_ywill be discharged from the service
at the same tiine, and are entitled topay'
and ;vigils front the time of enlistment.:

fiz.S.Searle .has served in the Pi;
Iteservii V enteer Corps since the break-

.

big out-Of the war, and is-every_ way fitt-
ed for the Csifitniney ofa company. _All
Who enlisterinder him will have the bene-
...6e of .

-

HrTheAmgo arrived at NeW - York
on Thursday Gen. Scott and ex-Minister
J. Glancy Jone.s were passengers .by the
Arago. Warlike preparations were mak-
ing m England as rapidly as possible, and
troops, arms and ammunition was being
shipped fa-Canada.. Very active move.meats were"also going on to the navy.—
The AUstraLisiaa-arrived at Halifax on
the 20, with 1,262 troops, and. twelve
thousand more are soon -to be sent to
North'Ameriett.

. maim• AND itursamm,
Werigiven'upi the; 28th,to Inn.Bull

their eeeretariei. We leains
Jincggoingto pmll,-_-Too late for dec.

No important 'warnews np,to Monday.

Rceoution ofa Bol4ier:
We copy the follewing from' a letter

written brSergt. j. L. itoes-of the IT.T.
27th :

11.4.3110 FniNKLtar, Ira". ) '

' • Dec. 13, 1881. f• 1,Our wholedivision was ordered out to-
day to see aman shot; helnpged to
the Lincoln Cavalry. ,It seems' he(W. H.
'Johnston)has been carrying ;news to the
rebels, concerning tour.. troops for some
tittle ; butthegent.'gOtnie,ely trilled the r
other day by •Col. Taylor. He Nut his
reet out on piukeiduty and this -Johns- -
ton wenttlirongh.ottr picket ';:and went to
the rebel picket and gare them our eonn--
tersigtt and. told them some ether'. news
but -while wandering ainund. hegot inside
outlines again,,and it benig in the night,
lost himself and cameactoss Col: Taylor
and two or-three othertyand thoughtthat '
they Were rebels, and wenton to tell them
the news, and what he intended t0...d0.
Ile.said that hehad been. with the yan-
keeslong enough, and was going, to join
thesebel.army, unit ha imiiiihstL4..onitld .
tell them how they could take Ave hun-
dred of our pickets."' Col; Taylor -made
him believe that hebelonged to th'e rebel
army and askedhim it' the yatakeett' were
welt armed, and lie said they .tcere' . and
allowed hisrevolver to . the Colonel:who
then asked the gent to slow him his car-
bine "and- saber, which. he did; and us
quick as the Cok got hold ofthem he told
him he was his prisoner,• and made him
dismount his horse and.told him, lie would
learn him better than to 'carry - news .to
the rebels. He was brought back to camp,
had his trial and was sentenced to be shot
—which was done • this afternoon and • I
saw it. Dear Brother what- would .you
think to be inarched into a field before 16'
000 Shldiers and sit on your coffin to •be
shot by Six- Inen ?..This is the way this
man was served, acid after he was shot, liwewefe all marched by where he ley On
the ground to see him. I tell you it look-
od tough to see-him lay there with .six
bullet holes throunbilim,••••. -1' raa'btu

,
Laila• Nom t

wougn nun. One went just totheright
of his heart, one to the lett of it, and. one
through it, .and- one over the left eye:
did not see-where the Othertwo hit him.
It.was an awful sight but it was no more
.than he deserved and I could be one that
would like,to have shot him, fotif he bad

! not been taken he mght- have made ns
lose• five hundred, and I have no sympa-
thy for such a man, . .

Sheriff,Green will sell, at Montrose
9Niaturday, the 18th:
.„

The house and loy of John A. Stanton,
on'plank road, near Montrose.

The him of Enos Gardner, in Herrick,
—2lO acres-130 improved. •'-

Moreof the Post lands about Montrose.
111 acres of land, in Lathrop, owned

by A.K. Brink..
Ww Keeth's farm of 83 acres- in Rash.
Saw mill and 30 acres ofluidinzi...nulr:

owned by IN dah
Pui-thcr nitlea nisci particulars next week

. 1 11.3112W88i.113333E1.1
That the Stusl.County Teachers Institute
isto meet in Brooklyn, January lOtband
.11th, -180, and that provisions will be
made to entertain all the -Teachers that
will attend.

Permanent certificates-will be granted
toMessrs...KT—G. of Brooklyn, •31, 11. I'.
now of Groat Bend, L. B. P. ofMontrose,
M.J.C. of.Jaclison,ai)d Misses S. B. ofLiar;
moray, M. E. M. of:New Milford, C. L. Li.
of Franklin, M. C. S. and g. J. S. of Bush,
IC. E. B. and E. B. 61 Montrose, and C.
5.31. of Horton]; provided they will . read
before the institute an essay on sonic ed-
ucational topic. 7 • SUP'T.

Montrose, Jan. 1., 1862.

.Tlftt langtiage of the indistmprx..
Journal (Republican) on the , idea of the
Abolitionist that. this reltellion can't be
put down without liberating the slaves as
very pojnted and unmistakable. Ilear

"A Mr.. Sherman, of New York, is
credited by the telegraph with the utter--
anee of language in the Republican cau-
cus, on Wednesday night,which we hate
no language to fittingly condemn. He
&Mares that " the government never.
could i:ut.down this rebellion by thebullet
but must eelploy slaves to help- it.' Mt.
Sherman is a fool of portentous dimens-
ions or a traitor. If .we . can't carry wethe-war without the help of slaves
must. bea pretty .set ofCowards ; but that
is not the worst of it., If ive are to be
beatenos M. -Sherman says, ..unless , we
employ slaves, will he or any other ass of
his kidney please tell us how. we ,are to
get the -frlaves ?"

VO7Oll the 26th a fire broke• out hi
the government stables at Washingt.op,
near the Observatory.:.* They Contained.
over 600 horses, between 150 and .200 of
which perished. (ifs train of-11) horses
belonging to a Massachusetts regiments,
only 11 were, it is said, saved. -t onic. of
the animals Were so -shockinglyburnt that
it was Waged humane- to shoot them, in
order to relieve them:fromtheir sufferings.
It is Supposed. the• conflagration resulted
from carelessness. • • • t t -

1==1:=1E1E1

—The:news fromCanada is unusually
portant. The militia, to the number of
50;00 have been ordered to hold ,them-
selves in readiness, and officers have been
detailed to train them for the field. The
note ofpreparation' for war is heard from
one end dillsprciVinee to the other, and
the tone ofthe - press is unusually- lielisre-.
rent.,

—Prince Albert, the husband of,Queen
Victoria, died in England at noon on•
Saturday, thonth instant, after a short
attack of gastric fever. Hie case. was-not
considered dangerous until the 13th in-
stant: -

-

'Soldiers Attention !—Pain,disease
andexomiure, with a hotxlimate, muddy
water and bad diet will be unavoidable,
but armed with' Holloway's Purifying Is,
Strengthening Pills you can, endure all
these and retain good: health; Only
25 cents per irox.

it is reported as coming
Corcorananothereiktaped prusmer , that _ Col. Corcoran

made his escape iron the Charleston Jail,
by leaping from a window, during the
recent fire in that city and thoughnoth-

is-kno*n of- his, movements,pe to supposed Woe his way.Worth:

Viritli NEWS. NEWS. ITEMS.",
~

. ....
.Do 20.-4.4% b ask antri,successful-. con• ,

thcttook place st4moll',l.tOterday .on the`lines inlrotit'OMashington. ' Gen. Me-
-oall'itbrigadO.welit Otitin.the morning 9ni.foriging exPetlition; towards Drams.
villa. His advance force, commanded by-
G eneral 'Ord, conaistedof four regiments
of. infantii; tt-regiinent of Pennsylvania
rifllus: - Ind. Esatiton'a • 'sbattery..,.: 'Near!

[ Draineaville'a firit: Willi opened on. them-

'Ais' the:rebels, under Colonel Forney,num. Ibaiting foniregintetits. of infantry and 'one
.oteavulry, who Were concealed ;'itt :the!!basher.: The fire was returned from' our ;
rifles and the battery, after an 'hottr's4
fi hting the rebels' fled towarda Fairfax

obit-House -leaving 150 killed and
,onndeil behind • them,' together with

tieto'caissions ofammunition and a - quail.
tty of clothing and stores. Gen. McCall
lidordered up.General Reynolds to a
pint onthe-Leesburg.tuitipike to iitipport •

eneral Ord, in'anticipation of.an attack;
b t beforeGenerals Reynolds and Mctiall
tched: the fielkof action the rebels had 11 en defeated by;:the' irresistible fire of;
kiaston'S batteries' and the rifles ofColonel

• Itane's Pennsylvinia'regiment. Our loss I
Was about ten killed and fifteen wounded. IAthe'troops of GenerarldeCall returned to
taint) last night.
b—Altogether affairs in Missouri of lateear a most cheering aspect. In addi=
tten to the brilliant feat of Generel Pope,

I.nhar. Clinton.- nriiitherportion of his force
lender Colonel Davis, surprised a • second
rebel campon the evening of the 18th,,
sar ,Milford. 'rho= rebels,- who were
thirteen- hundred. strong, surrendered
limn *finaing_ themselves surrounded.—
Among tine prutonersmere three colonels,
sventeen captains. 1,000 stands of arms,
40_00 hories, sixty-five . wagons, and a
large quantity,ofnupplics, tents and ding-
gage. The.loss oflthe enemy is not known
bit -the Union loan was but two killed and
eight wounded. i . ;

. I—On Saturdajl General Halleck tele-
ondied to. General McClellan that Capt.
Wood's scenting pant had ',hurried •the
enemy to the south othouston, and just
glen returned toSt., Louis from Rolia. 2-

.Ihey' had brought in a rebel major as_ a
prisoner of war.: They had taken aboutt+e hundred of Price's men, but let them
goon parole, being unableto brine. them
its. A party of rebels destroyed about
makaltilleatrefAli Zfglit niiklalititit
ofllndson to Warrenton: Major :qickle,

Itill 103, men; :limed 400 rebels ' near
iidson,.killing ten, and taking seventeen

rigohers. • The reids bad Antneked a

sock train and held the railroad. men as
prisoners. 41 Dec. 23.—Some ofthe prisoners ofrank
captured General Pope at Black water
o'n Thuraday,were sent down the3lissouri
river on December. 22d. • Among them
nine Colonels Mafi'offin' Robinson, and Al.• •7+ander ; Lieutenant-Colonel Robinson,
7Lijor Haws, Dr; Smith, and others. The
federal exnedititiii Was absent five days, _

during which they captured 1,500 prison- I —Senator Wilmot denies the story of --.cars, 1,000- horses; and mules. 1,000 stand I his being afflicted with cancerous alfoar
of arms, 100 wagens, and a large quanti- I tion, and states that he left Washingtontiv of stores' and; clothing., General Hal- i, because he'did not like to ran the hazardlick congratulated General Pope Oil, his iofbeing down sic4:whereno proper care .

's access, and the greatest enthusiasm pre. I-is given to the sick. - .
ailed in. the federal camps. ' From War. i —The Caucasian.—This.-paperhas been:

rentown welearn that the destruction of again denied the privilege of transmission
the North Missouri Railroad :Is complete.ICause.in the mails byth e PP. M. G ener al.'1",t7,1 TrannA,-.l: ;''!'"•• - •-••••"-•..-,,i'• I opeosition ti*, -kiriiit'ititasm.

nion'no gayiv,tnat any one caught in the ii i.ii„; w 1 -

.. '
nct ofburning hridges,and destroyinkrail.ll
roads and telegraphs, will be itnntell'rattly
shot ;:and that any one ' accuse ,of the
dritne will be tried hy,a iniiii :try robin*.
son and ifteund g,nuilty, suffer death.--.

1 —The report that the rebels in ken-
tucky have torn Up.the railroad track be
wren the Green River and Boilingtiretails confiradid..Eight members have.
een expelled fr6ni,the-Kentucky asseni-
ly for aiding the rebellion. ' . -

—The Kentucky Legislature have pass.
ed-resolittions requesting President Lin.
coin to dismiss Mr, Secretary Catnerob
from.the cabinet; also thanking the Pres;
identfor the modification ofthe secretar'a
report, and • Gen. Fremont's proclam •
Lion. l• -i ..

'—The reptirt was circulated hint week,, " •
ihatParsoiBrownlow, it the bead of -
a,OOO men, had defeated the rebels ;gaiu:
inga groat -victory. Wht.refipon Parson
Brownlow publishes ii•tairdin, which ho
says thatit is all a hoax. -110•.had- -been
out -on a. collecting tour, and ha l returned—-
'to Knoxville. :'• r • --

-- •

—A Connecticut: soldier writes-home
-that the Commissary at -Annapolis has
giventhe boys so much mule .meat that
the cars of the whole regiment bardgrown;three and one half inches tines
their nrrival,at the Maryland capital.

—Trom time immemorial the priaoti at
'•Washington, directly finder the Hoses -of
the Members of Congress, was - good

' enough for 'white men, bet-nciii, siniai is

ilot of Niggers are conrfilied ' therein, • all- _
abOlitiondom is inarms 'on account of the
1"ilisgracefid" and " miserable" quarters
in which. these gentlenten of colqr are
lodged: '` 'White men also 'Llaguiabial—-
there for months, without anybody
knowing what for, not a word of enquiry
was condescended to ascertain the cause
of their itnpriseisment. •

--Tho 1Inripgdan, . 1,,,,,...i4„p".;....... 6..4v
the old Day Book office, and devoted. al-
most..eielnsivel to' the - prOpagatiOn ofDr
J. Van Exrie-'s peculiar ideas in

the inferiority of - the • Ethiopi-
ati-,, has been forbidden further mail &mil-

-tie's.
-rz-The Boston liberator 'calls thelltlis-
soe '. freble, 'rambling and ridiculous"
—says Nr. Lincoln.", makes a- merit'of his
imbecility" -=styles " the colonization
project '' nonsense" and' the President
" ilupertinent " .ife• suggesting it, and
finally 'characterizes the whole - paper as
" week and commoti-place to a , tatiable.

.
.degree." . . . . . .

i . ---,The Washington, Pa., Review has.
the following; .
• '9 We learn froin a reliable source_ that

i a number ofour farmers have now in their
I employ, contrabands from '".l)ixie," im-
I ported since the war commenced; for tha
lahor,of which they-pay five dollars.E2:
enterprising farmers.are making a move
to get a large supply ofthis article, .so as

-

to reduce fitrtning expenses; As the .num-
i bet: increasesthe price of \labor Will f.ro •
i down. Such is one of the effects ofeontis-
Lcatina neuroes:" ' '., .

- ,-,

----15aid a lAoring man the_ ether day,I who- had been in the habit of voting the.
RepubliCan ticket," I begin to -see where
the "irrepriksible conflict ' is to he,if this

-war is made an. abolition - war.. _lt will be
between the white laborers of the north
and the negrocs turned looselo compete

I with, them." ,• And so _it will be; -of
l'cotirse

GOOD NEWS !

I GREAT- COMMOTION
IN TILE

DRY GOODS,
°I'RA Dom.

,New Settlement Of :Vineland. '

By our advertising.cOlumns, On; reader
• illfind a full account ofan extensive et-2.

terprise.in the way of a new settlement,Within thirty,miles of Philadelphia. The
report ofsolon Robinson,f the .-New*
York Tribune, and Hon: killinm • P,Orry,4ottai of the gon'd quality of the. soil.—
' his settlement appears very oppostnne
iits:commencement at, this time, ivhen
n'twilly potpie are thrown ppt •pf their,
rdinary bilsitiesi; ; and whet;&elite - in
eneral arc-finding out

' that agriculture
ffords the inostlpreffiGhltcas .well az the

most certain means for a livelihood• to. i.:rated in the deli'ghtra climate • it enjoys; inilso near the large city ofPhiladelhia, 1
it willtia doubtlaoon•attract an excellent-
population.

- Asltti the correctness of the 1• itr iets stated, thelfourider. aPpearsto,invite;persons to visit,the place, and learn for"ithemselves ; and one condition of put,.tffiasing :is, that it.shall be for. netual set-
tlement only. This would scarcely be the

ase' .unleits•the.nwesettlement of1 Vine-
IndWaas .preparto meet the critical in-
estigation it inVites. ,Byreading the ad-

-1 %iertiseinetit, hoWever, or sending tor the

I..leports,:thereader can judge for himself.
, rgr The flotfse ofRepreien Wives hai
i istructed the committee DO Military" Af-flors to report ft!bill prohibiting -officers
Ofth'ct army frenii minig -any `portion of
their.-&,nimands'for the return of tPgitive,
slates to iheirltnasters. This is all right
I• • I .are at

the. sane tulip forb.dden to use their coin-
! Mands for the pprpose of enticing slavesiOm their iriatiters, or in any way inter-
itering with domestic: relationa which hate1 dothing to do 'with their business of sup,
i I ressing rebelliOn.•-,

JOHN BULL Threatens WAR

UNCLE SAM STANDS FIRM
!Mira trio Lail t.

MO DOES TOE ,Xtßat OF • •

113tittrubtrg,

TILE CE.I2TAIN,EISE

DonsTlcKS'
hue put um on our. tr tmr d and we base lately laid In a large
stork. trbich enables on tooiler toour tustoraers, Condo
.nn equally as good tartanan formerly, considering th e late
rtse. ' •

• '
.

.

The Iron. A—Ely, who was taken 1 AT THE STORES OF-prisoner at Bull Bun, having been releas- ,
•

cif. in exchangeftir•Mr. Faulluter, reached. ' Ontlfittirril, liesruhaum k Co• r,Fortress Monroe, on' the 26th,•by a flag I ' ,
of truce, and shOrtly afterwards • left fort - - ' • • -. A•T • ,

Baltintore.;'at which place. he arrived in I . -

- . ' .__ .the . evening. ! • Montrose Stisqta-.County, Pa.
..-- • , , 1 ,

s , 1 . r
—From southern journals received 'at 1elticago,-wo leant that the Legislature of' Elmira, New-York •1Misstssippi has chneocted.a schemeto help

the planters, a little;'by advaiihing the l Susquehanna Depot,. Pa.‘
nbedful to the eat& of 525 upon each I .blile of cotton. I,Propositions have also ..

,

,beett 'made to eltsarter banks on a cotton
basis. ,ProperfY valued at,' $2,500,00ut 1OUR FALL. ~.

AND WINTER law
i*ili)itin gto northerners, bits been cat. X tClotXl.l:lllfate, •

fic seated ill Memphis and its 'vicinity. It •Weare determined not to be outdcine, either In prices or
cost the Confederacy the snug little sum /realities..lo tatlsfactlon.

,—and we customerswill endeavor to give our custome'
-

,
• -

-

of 41120,600 tri fauposoluake • the fambus. steam I
tertleor ram, up the‘Mississippi river to 1 CLOTIIING•Colunibus. • ' • •

—The English schooner Victoria, after to this branch our stock Is complete, and will be sold
-running hint:lElldeoffPoint r„,.,0 .., „„„,- establ ishment,

and more tastefully shed than any one-horia[ the : . 0,-.1 .....v or any four-bonecanton this side of 44,
caught by Coin Itudgeley and sent to 1 York.City, itable to offer orproduce._ytneaut custr ore atn h,lHey West. She had a reit& clearance I 'Pu tr tc nitchnlowtssecgt tpanslgsgenenitha. be "

he schooner Engenie was also, captured. I r; -Gani.°l.l. made toorder
0 the shortestaoitee.'WO rebel agenta ott board were trying to I svra. Good Flt warrantedor no nil'e. • - .

et, to Memo. I, _ •.-,-Inthe battle at Drainetwille informa. . • - •' 1 FURNISHING GOODS
ton. is :received that the tionfederates ,

-

I A Great Stock contently kept, and sold lower Gum the
10„,, pt .

•Loat'•tt much larger nrimb'er of•men than' ,c 4.
-

L . me hillllll Co 51 31.as at first reported, including their Gen. t ‘l4lltlellU.f I , a-OStlly . .

' +al, who Wall OM. • I Montrose, January Ist, ttle _


